SDMC Meeting Minutes— June 3, 2022

Those present Mark Samuel, Betsy Coker, Melissa Henson, Taisha King, Juditt Buenrrostro, Natasha Triplett, Abigail Arroyo, and Christopher Jenkins

Mr. Samuel called the meeting to order at 3:20 pm. April SDMC Meeting Minutes were reviewed and approved as read. Our enrollment for the 2021-22 school year ended at 485 with an attendance rate of 91.4%. All STAAR results have been received except math. Based on data that we now have Shadowbriar ES Accountability Rating has moved from a D-rated campus to a B or A rated campus. We have shown growth at the Meets and Masters level of performance. The next step is to work on improving student achievement and continue to improve Meets and Masters level of performance.

PTO transitioned to their new board with Mr. Eric Jordan serving as our New PTO President.

In December Shadowbriar will celebrate its 30-year anniversary.

The VIPS luncheon and Multicultural parade was a success.

Having no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:20 pm.